
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND-EXT- S

SWEEP THE HF.I.U.

A lontlng; Fruit District-Ma- ny New

lb-lu- Planted aud Old Ones

. Eulanrrd Other News Notes.

CARr, Sept. 17. Tlirvsliiiift in this part
of the county is tUrnt completed. Winter
wheat u a very good yield, lo intr
oats. Spring oats most too late and some-

what Injured by early rains. Apple crop
fair, plums and prunes good.

There mill be a large planting of prunes
this fall. Alfred Smith will add some eight
or ten acres to bis already thriving orchard.
William Davis will put oat l.VKt trees. Mr.
Emmett and Mr. Fanton will also pat out
several acres. This is as it should be. This
ml hill land has proved to be the very best
prune land, and when all the farmers shall
have five acres or upward It will establish a
market. I hear people complaining ot the
want of a fruit market. There will be no
trouble about a market when we have the
fruit in sufficient quantities to call the at-

tention of buyers. The old saying holds
rood in fruit as well as every thing produced

on the farm: "There are none so far from
market as those who have nothing to sell."
It is said by some that the prune business
will be overdone. While the dried product
costs the consumer from 10 to 15 cents per
pound there is no danger of overproduc-
tion. Prunes can be profitably prepared
for market at 5 cents per pound (the dried
article), and a hundred per cent more real-

ized than for wheat at 50 cents per bushel.
Farmers, plant prunes, and then plant
prunes, and keep on planting until you have
at least ten acres on every farm.

Misses Lottie, Kate aud Gussie Casto
have all been visiting the Alpine farm.
Miss Lottie has just returned from a visit
to the world's fair and a trip through the
eastern states and provinces. Miss Kate
who graduated with honor in the State Nor-

mal school at its last session in Monmouth
has gone to Corvallis to enter upon her du-

ties as a teacher in the public schools of
thatcity. Miss Gussie has returned to the
State Agricultural College to enter again
upon her studies. Parst.

SA.NDT.

A Good Grain Crop but low Price for Farm
Products Extensive Damage by Fires.

Sasdt, Sept. 10. Harvest is all done
here and threshing is the order of thedav.
The grain turns out well and all the farmers
have their granaries well filled, but they are
much discouraged at the low price of farm
products. No better prices ran be expected
until we get a republican administration.

The gentle rain which began to fall the
6tb was bailed wtth joy bv many, especially
by those in the fire region. This rain has
saved a great amount of property which
would have been destroyed by fire if it had
not come. Reports come from various
quarters where new settlers have lost all
their property by the forest fires. Many
houses, barns and otner buildings have been
destroyed, also horses cattle, pigs and
sheep. Several settlers have barely escaped
with their lives, and the roads in many
places are blocked with fallen trees.

Campers and sporting men are coming
down the mountains by the dozens now and

.. going home. The Vancouver soldiers will
tome down from Salmon the 10th and will
camp in town over night.

Sandy people are now supplied with a
strong odor from a dead horse. Strangers
coming In town think that Sandy people
are awful dirty in leaving dead horses lo
Vol in their midst. Nobody claim the ani-

mal since it ia oead and of course no one

wants to bury it.

Cbarlev Bebee is very sick and was taken

to a doctor in Washington for treatment.
When last heard from he was improving.

Prof. Lockwnod, principal of the Albina
school, made a flying visit with his wife to
Mr. and Mrs. H. Brum.

Mrs. Boschlin and Mrs. John of Portland
spent the past week with Mr. and Mrs.
Brans. They left for Portland Saturday,
accompanied by Miss Minnie Brnns.

The "grand picnic" which was to have
been held the 8th of September was a fail-

ure on account of the rain which began to
pour down early in the morning and contin-
ued the whole day more or less except at
noon when the sun looked ont from behind
the clouds, and then the people came flock-

ing into the park. By three o'clock about
600 people were gathered, and just as every-

thing was ready on the platform for danc-

ing a big shower came and the people had
to run to seek shelter. The band went to
the hall where the rest of the day was spent
in dancing. A large crowd gathered in the
ball in the evening to dance. The music
which was the finest ever heard in Sandy
was furnished by the Metropolitan band.

Marks Prairie.
Masks Pbaibie, Sept. 18. The farmers of

this prairie have been very busy during the
past week taking care of their harvest but
have made very slow progress owing to the
rains and cloudy weather of the past few
days.

The hop growers are almost through pick-

ing their hops, but at this writing we can-

not tell whether the yield will be larger
- than that of last year or not.

George Sutherland spent a few days at the
" state fair last week taking in the sights.

M. J. John will soon move to the farm of
Mr. Kennedy near Woodburn where Mr.
Moody is now holding forth. Mr. Moody
will soon leave for the East.

Bev. C. Alderson, wife and daughter, of
Salem, passed through this prairie one day

last week en route for Oswego and Clacka-
mas station.

Miss Winnie Bailey, a sister of Mrs. M.

J. John, who left Joplin, Jasper county,
Missouri, last Saturday Sept 9 at 11 :45 p. m.
over the Union Pacific arrived at Barlow on
the following Thursday at 10 a. m. Miss
Bailey seems to be well pleased with the fine
climate ot Oregon.

Canby.

Casbt, Sept. 18. The picking of the bop
crop was completed last Wednesday with a
wery good yield.

George Parker, living near Canby, was

kicked by a horse and severely hurt Inter-nall- y.

At last accounts ha was getting
along very well,

8, Miithew is building a new fruit dryer
to dry his crop of Italian prunes which are
nearly ripe. When completed it will cost
about

K. P. Hall sold ltW pounds of hop last
week for lt rents per pound, they being a
lot that was left over Irom last season and
did not bring the top price.

Miss Jennie E. Uowen recently from Kan-

sas arrived in Canny Sntunlay to take
charge of the intermediate department of
the Canby school which will begin next
Monday.

Wesley Riggs and family arrived home
from the Putteville hop fields last Saturday.
Mrs. Kendall and family also came home
from the hop fields the same day.

J. Henry, who has been working for D.

W. Howard the past summer, left for his
home in Kansas Monday.

Jed McDonald is back again on a visit to
friends after an absence of a few months.

Frank McCormick of Central Point tu
in town Sunday visiting friends.

The Canby school will begin Mondav
morning with C. Y. Draper as principal,
Miss Jennie E. Rowen at the head of th
intermediate department and Miss Nora
Niflson teacher of the primary department.

Miss Delia Friarrera, of Macksburg, will
begin a school in Canby Monday,

Potato

NEW ERA.

Crop is light-H- up Good Grain
Yield Averages Well.

Niw Era, Or., Sept. 18, lsa3.-Thres- hing

is pre ttv nearly completed in this locality
though there are some late sown oats which
are not yet harvested. The general yield
has been reasonably good.

Potato harvesting is pretty nearly at
hand. The potato crop in New Era pre-
cinct is fully as large as usual but the average
yield will be the lightest ot any lor ten years.

The hops in this locality are all gathered
and are a good deal better in both quantity
and quality than last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Bundall attended the
state fair.

John Larch is just eleven feet tall every
since tne Htn ot tnisnioutii. lie says its a
boy. Good for John.

Wm. McCauslan is digging a new well on
the Alphine farm for Dr J. Casto. '

Jacob Rauch and his son William were in
our locality on business on last Monday.

Mrs. John Ranch of Pendleton came
down to Oregon City and this locality to
visit relatives and friends arriving here
September 11 and visited the state fair for
two davs and returned to her home in
Pendleton on Wednesday the 20.

Mink Mattering.
Misk, Sept. 19. Hop picking Is about

over. The Moehnke brothers finished
pickingf heirs last week.

The German Reformed church will hold
their harvest festival next Sunday, the 24th.
Services at 11 a. m. and 3 p. in. Good mu-
sic and singing will be furnished by the
ilink choir. All are cordially invited lo
attend.

Mrs. J. A. Kelly, accompanied by her
daughter Ma, from Oregon City, are the
gueMs of Mrs. C. Fisher for a few days.

Mrs. J. T. Moebnke was called to I'ort- -

fand on account of the illness of hcrsisier
Minnie who is quite sick with lung fever at
St. Vincent hospital.

T. H. Warford, of Oakland, California,
snt a few days with friends here.

Mrs. Katie Moehnke and daughter Eva,
and Mrs. C. Bluhm of Oregon City, were
guests of Miss M. F. Moehnke last Sunday.

J. Jones and wifeof.Park Place are spend-ing- a

few days with friends here.
Mrs. Fritz Bluhm is on the sick list; also

her ton John has been quite sick but is re-

covering slowly.

Boring.
BoBi.tos, Sept. 16. Nice weather now.

Threshitlg machines which bad to stop on
account of the rain are running again.

Miss Marian Fernley of Cberryville is the
guest of Mrs. W. H. Boring. She intends
to attend the quarterly meeting atGreshain.

Rev. J. H. Wood will conduct the quar-
terly meeting at Gresham. Rev. M. C.

Wire is expected to be there.
Plums and prunes have yielded pretty

well this year and are now getting ripe, but
the apple crop has fallen short of all expect-
ations.

J. A. Sutton has got tired of boarding and
gone to " batching." Wish bim good suc-

cess, but when his stove burns the bread
let him call on the girls. They will always
be willing to help the bachelor because
they'd rather Mr. Sutton would take a help-

mate and not remain single.
From the condition of the roads after our

misty spell we may know what they will
be when it commences to rain.

Two weeks of our fall term of school have
passed away and the pupils are doing well
under the instruction of Miss Forbes.

Charles Richey's team ran away and
threw out all on board.

Redland.

Redlard, Sept. 18. All is quiet at Red-lan- d

at present. Quite a number have gone
to the mountains to gather huckleberries.

Threshing will be finished up this week;
then farmers can count their bushels and
estimate their income for the first year of
" tariff reform."

H. D. Johnson, our itorekeeper, has
leased a lot of ground of A. Boylan and
moved his store on it and will be ready to
accommodate his old friends from his new
station.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's Dis-

covery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on theadvertixed drug-
gist and get a Trial Bottle Free. Send
your name and address to II. E. Buck-le- n

& Co., Chicago, and get a sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills Free,
us well as a copy of Guide to Health
and Household Instructor, Free. All
of which is guaranteed to do vou good
and cost nothing you G. A. Llarding's
drug store.

for Rent.
Dwelling houses for rent in all parts

of the city. Houses and terms to suit.
Chibmaji Bao.

Ural Estate Transfer.
For the week ending Sept. 20, 18l3,

compiled from tlio county rwimln by II
J. Tborno, practical abstractor:
Wm Drescbel and w ife to Charles

I.ticko, el nwi4 see !1, t 4 a, r 1 1$ "Oil
Charles I.ucke and wife to ('Initios

I.ticko, Wm Yorpubl and John
Koehler, trustees ol Zinn church
Canby, 1 aero In ne'4' goo 4, H ,

r 1 e l
Charles Ltuko and wifo to Win

Dreschel, the e.1 ol nw ol nw
of sec 3, 1 4 s, r 1 e con 1H) acres 700

N T Sort'imon ami wife to A II Bond
lots IS ana 14 In Orchard 1 1 ill
being In sec ltt, 1 3 s. r 1 a (500

0 S Phelps and wife to school dist
ltt, t2 s, rl e 000

O S Phelphs and wifu to school dist
No 14 of Viola acre lit I) L C
No 50 of Able Mat toon and wife
in sec 23, tSs.rSe 30

WR Valdraand wife to WS Kel-

logg lot 5 of blk S in Barlow 4(H)

COT William and wife and M A

Stratum and wile to Arthur Petite
lot 0 blk 15 in Falls Niew ad to
Oregon City 150

Karl Filing to Gottfred Stuckey
eSi of sei4' of n l4' of sec I'U in t
2 s, r 5 e, con SO acres 240

Robert Gattke to John Gatzke lot
8 in Barlow con 3.21 acres . 401

G V Kennedy and wife to Myra
Newman, Si f nwl4', sec 3(1 in t
1 a, r 4 e con SO aerea 2000

Adam Orew iler and wife ami G W
Kennedy e,1,' nw I4 sue 3d in 1 1 s

r4e 2000
Louis F Kullok aud wife to Ma B

Winter t,' acre in the J W Root
homestead in t 2 s, r 2 e (150

F.lmer E Cbarman and wife and M

M Charman to Hiram Straight
lot 2 in blk J Clackamas Height 225

C Nottingham to Lu.ona Sink
nS of nei4' of ne'4', sec 33, 1 1 ,

r 3 e, con 20 acres 281

Oregon City Heal Estate & Trust
Co to Gottlieb Blattert lot 1 blk
14 in the Annex addition to Ore-

gon City . 12.')

Badger George and wife to W. E,
Hoskins 2, acres in sec 8 in t 2

. r 2 e 600
Thomas B Gordon and wife by C W

Ganoiijf, Sheriff to Thomas Char- -

man el,' of nwi4' sec 22 in t 4 s, r
2 e con 80 acres 055

A II Withmn to .Matilda Hesee lot
35 and 36 in blk 44 Mitithorn ad
to Portland 300

The First Congregational Society of
Oregon City to the First Congre-

gational church of Oregon City
the na of lot 7 and 8 in blk 21

Oregon City
George A Harding trustee and wife

to the First Congregational church
lot 20 in blk 2 of Edgewood

jTliotiiHS Charman and wife to Jas
Mullutt e' of n'4'ee22, t4 s
r 2 e con 80 acres

Harvey E Cross ami wife to Elmer
E Cross and wife lot 14 blk 4 in
West Side ad to Oregon City

Herman Schrader to Emma
SchraderlotOin blk 15 in Fails
View to Oregon City

Sidney Smyth to Bessie I Smyth
lots 3 and 4 blk 47 County ad to
Oregon City

B F Linn and wife to Attilie I'riester
the ni of set4, sec 11, t 3 s, r 2 e
con 80 acres

Reuben Wright and wife to Layina
E Wright 1.27 acres in the liar
rloon Wright D L C in 1 4 s, r 2 e

John Doyens to Blanche N Siefer
20 acres in sect 28 in 1 2 s, 1 4 e

W W Sibray and wife to E G Cau-fiel- d

lots B aud 10 in blk 34 in
Central ad to Oregon City

1

1000

Edward A Foster and wife to P II
Mead and wife 33, acres in D L C
No 37 in sec 22 and 23 in t 3 s, r
1 e 550

Charles Cal iff and wife to Mrs K L
Newton lots 1, 2,7 and 8 blk 142
in Oregon City 200

Do Vou Want An Abstract!

When in want of an absolutely cor-

rect abstract one that you can depend
upon you should call on II. J. Thome
over Huntley's drug store near the court
bouse.

Kstrayed.

A rose cockatoo, a beautiful bird.
Anyone finding the same please return
to or address Mas. Ei.mkk Dixon,

Ely, Oregon.

Krause's Headache Capsules unlike
many remedies are perfectly harmless
they contain no injurious substance, and
will stop any kind of a headache, will
prevent headaches caused by over in-

dulgence in food or drink lute at night.
Price 25 cents. For sale by Charman &

Co., City Drug Store. Oregon City. Or.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Enterprise office.
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They are soiling more and bottor goods for tho money

than any other house in tho county. Tho

reason for this is

THEY SELL FOR CASH.

And do not have to make vou pay what thoy loose
on some one else. They have a comploto lino of Dry
Goods. Clothing Gent's Furnishings, Boots and Shoes.
Hardware, and Groceries, and pay tho highest price
for produce. Remember tho placo.

bexte-r-

LTO

CANBY.

Portland.

-- DUmoutl.- TuUlrt.H.ih

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) It A S Proof Chains. Arc.ilo Files. Ioj.e. Crescent Ne

Oregon City Agent,

AGENTS -:- - WANTED
On Salary and Commission for the

authorised

Biography of James G. Blaine
BY OAlL HAMILTON,

His literary executor, with the

&
Froiil j tr.-g..n- .

only

otK'rntiori ofhix family, ami for .Mr.

j Ulaitie's cotnplcto work, "Twenty
! Yearn of ('onjrri'fH," and liin later

1"5 lok, "I'olitifiil DiHctiHHioiiH." One
iroHcctun for three bent m

IxHiks in t he market. A. K. V.
6W Jordan of Maine took 112 order

from fintt 1 10 call; agent's profit
l'JG.oO. Mr. lialiardof Ohio took

1 fifteen order, thirteen Seal HuHiu,
in one day; profit $2li.25. E. N.

J Iticeof Massachusetts, took twenty-120- 0

geven orders in two day; profit
'

I47.2". J. 1'artridge of Maine, took
forty-thre- e order from thirtv-i- x

150 'call; profit $75.25. E. A. Palmer
of North Dakota, took fifty-thre- e

I'M ordejs in three days; profit !IH.25.

Exclumve Territory given. If you
wish to make Large Money, write

12:'5 immediately for term to
THE HENRY MLL CO.,

Norwich, Conn.

E. E. WILLIAMS,

Gkockr,
OKKdON

Masonic Building.

nnrklenM Arnica finite,
Tbe BeHt Salve in tbe world for

nrtiiea, Ulccra, Halt Khotim,
Fever Sores, Tottor, Cbapped Hand,
Chilblains, Cornn, and all Skin Erup-
tion and poiiitively curea or no
pay required. It ia guaranteed to trive
perfect aufiHfavtion, or refunded.
I'rtce 25 cenU per box. lor Bale by U
A. HardinK- -

Karl's Hoot, tbe new ftloori

Purifier, gives (ren!iiieH8 and clearness to
tbe Complexion and cure Constipation.
2.rc, oOc. and Hold by C. G
Huntley.

Justice blanks, real extate blanks, and
all other at the Entkki'hisk of

flee. Portland prices.

DBPRICES

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Home 40 Years the Sund&

11mmmvm

5

ROSE I

IlAllIGIIOliST COMPANY,
Street. HARDWARE

them;

TUB

CITV.

Cutn,
Sored,

Pile,

money

Clover

blanks

Norttiwvaiara Afotit. I

ATIU1VS-- Lanes

1.00.

-- liif tjur

Loggers and Wood Choi.tn-r- s
.jK-cialtie-

Can

LEKD.

IMS
OREGON.

- Hil.tr irl .

WILSON 4C00K

I BALD HEADS!
What I the condition f your? It your hair dry,

hMb, brittle? Doc It aplit at tha end? Mat it a
lifelcM appearance? boca H (all out when combed or
brushed? I It lull of dandruff? boeayour Kalp Itch?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? II theae ar tome of
yoursymptoms be warned In time or you will becoma bald.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
I. "(lit fut nnt lii pmduMIx la nt tn anr!. te b Ml tl MmIIbrMrrh. KtHiwtu of xt,. ,h..M.. nl lha bir ! rl M fc UMliicutrr u( bow lu irau lli'm. "ftkhurn "riL!Mi mlMf.1. r n4it II
UlK.I.Drbulbd.hjliirtill,...!! m,4 MmIi Tnl ii Mmlillulb. (iiUklaa, U Mop. aUM0 Aair. nm AmUt m4 aa a taJ

tn 0 MP Ua, 4 tr In trrttotlae ana, fcf.. j"?.0' " . it muv ..nn mmi, wm I
II tout 4niui rui turrlr vn Ml airaH m m. b4 m win fwwri
jtf , tut xao.

THE SKOOiam Diwr maid nonwro rn
Hwiini Hank Fink A , Htm Trk. R. T.

puncture ai?d Updertalflpff

t, Y) VrWiV '''' V77i

R. L. Holman carries a flno line of Furniture,
Lounges Wall Paper and Carpets at lowest pos
sible living rates, also a fine line of Caskets and
S?SnieTsUa.nd Gent3' robes, which ARE

EXCELLED OUTSIDE 01 PORTLAND.
Cut of hoarse in this advcitiHoinciit.

Paints iinrt Oils Have Never Keen So
Low in the History of thoTnulo

as Now Prevail.
I ako advantage oi tl. ow I(1.i(.(H an,, ,
X painted while Ja little imnwy will go so far.

hoiiso

The Rainy Season is Not Far Off.

MnrQ0?"1 Put on NowWill beof
RflirfrfericetanTwo P"t on After the

See

V I S, THE PAINTER- -

All work .fl Ofln 3 A. 1 aV A
ttUU Prices 10 suittimes. Shop back of Pope's Hardware Store,


